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Value of a Home Market

The Anaerlcmi Protective Tariff 1 agw s

corrwfonJcat t Duncan, Mo., Mr. W. J.
Tvitt, under iwnt date, writes tlie

intrertinji: MM on Tlie Vulue

cf a Home Market."
Th-r- in this country tnown s !he

WT.cel. tr,' w 1:h h is. Ituwevtr, only a

t.rau h ..f tl.e Alliance. Tli f jlks are

continually pn.nlingabout the time, the

rnco, and many other tiling, which

thev dorA inon- - anything about, and
couldn't Fu'trwt reiuerly even if their

chare were true And they are contin-

ually ' harping ' on the donations of land

which the io ern:n-T- t has made to the

railroad companies to encourage them to

ei-n- their roads. In Cut, it eeema

that they envy everything that is

"A cloj-- e examination of the following

conii-ariw.- will show the condition the

early tern farmer wa in before we

had protective tariff, and in this pert,

South western Missouri, the closest mark-

et was St. Louia. It w ill also ehow how

much better our condition is now since

we have a wsl: let at home end a railroad

to transport our product on.

"The average farmer in those days (the
lifties , only had a small two-hors- e turn-

ing plows, and a bull tongue. Some had
large jrrub plows, whicl repaired six or
seven yoke of oxen to pull them, hence
he had to borrow all the cattle in the
country to break Lis new prounJ, and
then loan his cattle to his neighlwr to
break his, which made it very late be-

fore he could get his crop in the ground.
"We will count the cost . and profit in

raising eight acres of wheat in those days
and first, it required at least

ten days for breaking, owing to the plow

he had to use, there being no factory

ma le plows; five days for sowing, for he
never saw a drill. Whin he pies to

harvest, will require nlxjut hix days to

cradle and bind up the sheaves, forw ith-n- it

projection we would have no cheap

'hinders.'
It will take the whole family one

week to Hail or tramp il out, and another
w.-e- to wa-'- and dry it, for when they
tramped it out with the horse they had
to wash iL

As St. Louis was the nearest market,
they had to haul it there lcfore they
could sell it. Thi! required our trips of
two weeks each. They got $1 a bushel,
w hich would make conhidering the
eight acres to produce 100 bunhels. When
he bought his family goods he only got

about half as much as we do now, w ith

HoO :

nr two home wagon .... $to $100
1 welve yards calico at li'C. er yd. : 'X)

t ine barn salt... 7 0"

Total fl0
"Now, we will brea'i the gTonnd with

a two-hors- e sulky in three days ; sow the
wheat with a drill in one day, harvest in
less than one day, ami thresh in 2 hours
and market in one day. making a total
of less than seven days against 87 days in
those 'gi""! 11 days ' of free trade or low
tariff, all the same w hen considered right-

ly. We gK cents for our wheat, mak
ing i. We buy

two-hors- e wagon $."0 00
12 yrd calico at .ri cents
1 harrel salt 1 !'
I double rliovei plow 1'5

1G pounds Mipar I oil
I 1" 'it
1 two borsr t'.inijng plow l'i no
1 pair common plowshares I '"
1 hat 1 W

Total kS3

" Now which man made his 100 bush-

els of wheat the easiest, and which got

the most merchandise for the crop?
These are the fruits of a home market,
protection and railroad. If this is true
in a small case it must le in all, for it it
a fact beyond successful contradiction
that protection does stimulate hon.e
market, and thereby make goods chcap--

Some American and English
Prices.

Iuring the month ending Jannary 17,
1S!1, the price of iiixi4 American made
cotton prints was 2 ,Vlti cents per yard
at the Pall Hirer i Rhode Island J mills.
This w as the lowest price ever rejiorted.
Since then there has been a recovery to
'! cent ier yard.

American s told ns that "the
infamous Mckinley bill" would add to
the cost of every vard of calico bought
by a "poor servant girl," or a "poor me-

chanic's wife," or a "poor farmer's daugh
ter, always using tlie adjective poor,
though the American servant gitl is rich
when compared to her European sister,
and the American mechanic's wife and
the American furmer's daughter live in
a luxury of w hich their EurojK'an con-

geners aro ignorant.
Put since the bill has come into opera-

tion and the plainness of the fact of
prices has become palpable

the American free trailer has amended
his plrading. He now tells us that, how-
ever l..w priivs may lie made under a
protective tariff, the cost of material w ill
be less than it now is as soon as the tariff'
is repealed.

It us see. The cost of printed cottons
at the protected mills of Pall Hirer was
less than 3 cents per yard during the
month ending January 17, 101. Fair
Trail,, an English journal, makes note of
this, and adds that every yard of cotton
prints turned out of English mills for
xiortatinn to the I'nited States during

the year 10 cost 4.07 ceute per yard ;

his being without reference to cost of
ocean freight or tariff duties.

Now, if under protection cotton prints
ftoll at less than Z cents, while the same
goods sell at more than A cents under free
trade, why should we repeal protection 7

Is it not well to let well enough alone?
And we seem to lie doing well enough.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, i

Ll ( AS Col STY. i

Prank J.Cheney makes oath that be
is the senior partner of the firm of P. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and Slate aforesaid,
and that said firm will par the sum of

NE IirXPKEI) in. LEAPS for each
and every case of (Varrh that caunot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FHANK J.CHENEY.
Sworn to before nie and subscribed in

my presence, this lth day of December,
A. I. ISso.

A. AV. (iLP.ASiiN,
JVoirri PuiJir.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-co-

rurfaces of the svBtem. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY AO), Toledo. .
rT-.Sol- by Druggists, 7V.

Seasick.
The follow ing story was told by an

old sailor to Samuel Adams Drake, and
should be appreciated equally by those
who love and those who loathe "the
thing they call tlie tea: "

"Most alius makes more or leas folks
nnwell, the motion does. We had two
pent." abroad of us last trip. One of 'era
was a lawyer. My grief, wasn't be done
up, though !

" Tother w asn't a bit There he aot.
smokin', es calm as a kitten. He was a
Ligh-u- p jedge, poin' dow n to bold court.

"Ca I do anything for yon ?' gays he.
"'Yes, 'grasped the seasick one, "I

wish your honor w mid overrule this
motion."' Youth' iomjianivH.

A Possible EntfUah Ruler.

The court ar.d the public general! rare
regarding Princess Margaret of Prussia,
who accompanies her imperial mother to
Esdand, w iih a good d,--al of curiosity.
It is hinted somewhat openly that one

object of the Empress Frederick's visit
here is to do her best to arrange a mar- - l

rise for Albert Victor. DaLe of Car- - j

ence, and ber daughter, his first coahin. I

despite the fact that the Pnnceof ales
eldest son is tmdocbtedly in love with
his second cousin, Princese May of Teck,

and has apparently his father's permis-

sion to continne so.
However, the queen cannot get over

the fact Wat Princess May id the. daugh-

ter of that Mary of Cambridge of whom

the was so jealous in th days when the
late Prince Albert first came
and so. an yoang Albert Victor has no

spirit of his own, it is not unlikely that
the announcement of his msaeuient
with the Pnrxess Marjpuvt will come to
us 1 fores the empress has concluded her
visit h' re. Margaret of Prussia ?ems

to be a deJigbtlul and highly educated
young woman, lnt there is no doubt
that ihe has a will of her own, like her
imperial mother and royal grandmother.
It is equally certain that Albert Victor
is abont as sickly and effeminate a speci-

men of a young man as could le found,

even among heirs to thrones. So if
Margaret becomes queen of England we

will still remain und-- r petticoat gover-
nmentLondon Cor. Chicago News.

lanmrd in Moltri Metal and Not Bo rued
But few tuen have ever fallen into a

pot of molten metal and escaped with a
few trifling burns, yet John Adams, of
Tacoma. did it the oilier night. lie is
an employe of the Ryan smelter, work-

ing on the iiif,'ht shift, and it is only
through great presence f mind that he
was not burned to cleat It By some mis-

step he lost bis balance and started to
fall headlong into an immense pot of
molten metal. As he Ml he caught the
rim of the pot, and although he Was im-rjie- rd

almost to his armpits he drew
himself ont, and with in aluio.-- t Miper-hnma- n

effort threw !iiiiis- - lf into an ad-

joining it fillel with cold water.
Smie of his fellow workmen taw him

cafct him-l- iuto tho second pot, and
rnvliing to his assistance rf-cu-- him.
His hands wre badly btinied. but other--

vise he had hardly a scar on him. Tlie
of his i w.'t-- s that he had on

heavy woolen underwear and outer
clothing, and before it had been burned
through Ad;ims was in the pot of cold
water. Tacoma Globe.

Tills Woman Had Nerve.
Among the many callers at the late

residence of General Johnston was a
well dressed woman, who drove up in a
handsome equipage and akcd to see a
representative of the fuiir.ly. She would
not give her name, but sin; told Dr. IV--

Johnston, who perceived her, that .ie
wished a lock of General Johnston's hair
for her collection.

"1 have," she Raid with entire self pos-

session, "a lock of General Iee's luiir, a
lock of General Grant's and a lock of

fTcncral Sheridan's, and I would like a
lock of General Johnston's."

As soon as Dr. Johnston recovered his
self possession he told his caller that her
remarkable request could not be granted.
She left regretfully, not on account of
her request, but of his refusal. Wash'
ington Cor. Boston Herald.

Th fowMlrhn nrrlrd Off her Colt.
A valuable limre and colt escaped from

the barnyard of Abiah Hayes, the noted
stock raiser, of Cincinnati, recently, just
as a freight train came thundering down
toward nn adjacent crossing. The colt
cot in tlie war of the train and was
caught on tho cowcatcher, in despite of
the mare's anxious The long
train could not 1m? Mopped until it had
ruu tire lietter part of a mile. Then the
colt rolled off unhurt. The mare, had
wildly leaped culverts and crossing
frnces, and was almost np with the en
gine when her unhannel colt fell safely
down the side of the track. Cor. Phila
delphia Kecord.

Ilrt Time to Ttinr m I'iamt.
Most people let their pianos go uiitil

the ear cannot tolerate t hem, out a piano
requires constant attention, and where
the elutriates of the season are marked
onght to lie tuned at le.ifct four times a
rear. Where the tuning is occasional
and not regular, either the spring after
the fires are extinguished, or tho early
winter, after they are well under way, is
the licst time for tuning, for then the
piano is least subject toelimatic changes.

Interview in Seattle Telegraph.

The recent death of the "poet" Close.

in England, recalls ttiecnnous circum-
stances under which he received a pen
sion. He was recommended for a Jien-sio- n

by Lord Palmerston in a tit of good
nature, at the instance of a friend of
y.r. Close. The alleged poet was a mere
writer of duggcrcl, and after much dis
cussion the pension ordej was revoked.
Lord P.dmerMoTi considered his blander
an excellent joke.

hen stoves are taken down in tue
spring each should have all of its pieces
put together, and those that are small
enougli placed inside ol the stove; large
pieces may le attached bv a wire. If
this is done there is no searching or con-
fusion in autumn.

The wife of Councilman John Hallo-ran- ,

of Cincinnati, has just received,
through the mail, a small box contain-
ing the wed ding ring w uich was stolen
from her twelve years ago. She ha-- t no
suspicion of the identity of the con-
science stricken person.

A tronser button manufacturer at
Barmen advertises his willingness to pay
l'iO to tho heirs of any man who may
be killed in a railway accident, provided
he is shown to have lnjeu wearing at
least six of the manufacturer's buttons.

Mr. A. A. Low.lie father of Presi-
dent Low, of Cilumbia colli e, lies just
passed Lis eightieth birthday. Mr. Low
hxs jriven to his birTh;hr(. Sa-

lem, Mass. to be devoted to iiie educa-
tion of deserving boys.

A Summer Itemirt in Berkshire.
Several citizens of New York city,

Poughl-eop-ie- , Mount Washington and
Great Harrington have organized the
South Berkshire tlub for the purpose of
establishing a summer resort for them-
selves and families at Slcy farm, Monnt
Washington, the birthplace of Elaine
and Dora Goodale. Those Vst know n
in the vicinity as active in the enterprise
are II. F. Keith, of Monnt Washington;
S. B. Guodalc. F. L. Pope, of New York;
and Lawyer A. C. Collins, of Great

The farm of 600 acres is to lie
called Taconic Woodland, and lie laid
out as a park of sixty-liv- e shares, and it
is expected that a shareholder will build
a cottage upon each lot and have a sixty- -
nnu interest in me property of the asso-
ciation.

The club house for the entire company
will be the historic Sky Partn cottage,
from which a magnificent view is ob-
tained in every direction. The house
will contain dining rooms, parlor and
library, with accommodations for tran-
sient guests. Thirty shares are already
suliscribed for, and the lots are soldonlv
to approved parties under proper restric-
tions. The town of Mircnt Washington
is in the southwestern jiart of Berkshire
county, and was organized Juno 21,
1 1.9. lYerious to its incorporation it
was knowi as Taucounuck Mountain,
meaning tie great wooded mountain,
and here were made, about 1C93, the
earliest settlements in Bertshire.
Springfield Republican.

A grim relic of the Maxwell murder,
preserved at the Four Courts in SL Louis,
is the dilapidated trunk in which the
murderer stored the remains of his mur-
dered friend Preller. The interior of the
trunk is covered with bloodstains. .

The first gnn made for tbo Coufeiler
acy is now iu the jKisse-ssio- f Mrs. H. L
Miller, of Chattanooga, whose father
uiaJo it at Ilolly priujrs, Miss., in lLIt orisinally had a rifled barrel, and is
still in good condition.

VC5. MY OPAR BREAD
IS THE STAFF

IKD TET CNE CM EAT TOO MUCH CF IT.
An wrll of rd Wmj iv i;jOT yno bu
ni nmJt v rarj lUKumlotmbk: ; M wiU

Vo! ff sA G M E B ! acki ng
IK n iir yT rbntru t.nt nuJt thn look

until cLMd. Ttf pewwu mktvm
tenjow drmruuOA.

aJl te lrua. I'atnf H Hm' FrmtaM$ bfrmv

wia. Staim Old a c m rwMwiTwc TmniH
via fiTiM Cum and Chi ut th
VIU JMtM0
vu. Stain town OLt KCT teMt.

Coach m
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F5I ElMl

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENU INF WITHOUT THE B'A LABEL
V.m'ifrt t)T m. Avhis Soy. Miihid.i.. who
ittke ine famous Horse UranU Maker ltiusketa.

I OK (SAM..

1?'R SAT.K-I2.0- 00 Two

paritrr with imy wii1mmt irovi ct'iiar 10 jia
Kiry. Orale an-- t hmri inntk- in rnr : aio,
rat e in nfmnof j'Hrior : asli fiut? ninnmir to
eliM r : tin Urei ana v.ittaLim.ly nuilt ven
ihff momi) i! hoiif-- : stnir- iroia kuem-- ana
mimi ftrtn Um k Htu-- i:i' ft llar : wat'-- on
buck )r-ii- . veimni to hiu hcn ; Iroitl
Mn h emirr I' tu'lh of umUUuie Iront : nUnit imv

;,i-- r Hoi ii innt : Inrt- r- urin ; yard ivm-vl- .

! jtj a year uu:i vf " -

H fcilAFhti, next uowr Ut c, MriueiM-i-

CHR RAI.K $3,300 Two anil nno-hal- f m!l.
eaM ut ShHikwiie. sniKTt i o., I 'it. . a iarra

onutauiinir Mtacn. ; :Z B'Tw pomi nMiMff
bani. Miruiiiirh(tiif, WMKm ati4 otiicr out- -

tiiiii'iiiii ; Jiwf in aTf well
with rtifiTV uti'l heavy wli ; a Micarcamp

f tr.t, ari nwrv can IV an ient ; slieaMi 4f
na1T nitiimi tl.r.mt'n 'aimp : yHinjr orcliaT-l- ,

with choice ?m leciion f fniit. 'irriu cay. Ap
toWiu. B. cliAKhfL next door lo ftrtoflice.

MiiK-ntet-
, la.

rS)H ive Ttiilt1 NorthoflM of
Somerw-t- , la.. two aiul t welling

tiMiM', oiiiMle shutter-- , tnn dry
!iniil and ail litfotiKli, fnr roiuus
iowu utain hii-- Jour pkhii-n- p Mair, innt an
tack Mii, acres J l:i Lrc'ind. Mimiur
ioh' Miii Matile, tHitivrinejit u flniP-h- m1io1
tti'l rMilmad. iay. Ap'iy to B.
MiAl- n xt door to PoMoihw, r L 1'a.

ireci, p'Hul ItH'nunn, two and
hall toT:f9. piat-'Tr- all thnuk'b. ctllut under
whk- house : lot ;ixl'iU. $ mo ej,-i- , on
ftthV pitytMt!tM. Anply to W. U. tK, ntxt
door lo 1'uil.cc;, fouietL a.

F(t7X PAI.E-$4,5- 00 Two story Lrick houe on
Mrcut. ro niif. I'roUi attd tm-- k Man",

ttath rtNii,K np stmrs, lnrtre lank in attic, liot and
cold wt-- ilironyh the noiisc. ln'c pmmi in eel
iar, ranpen kitchen, cellar under wliole hoii,
lot wixiJO feet, tM aud o her ou'builil'iii--
Terms eHy. Apply uWm. B. fcHAFKK, next door
to iOKloibf, boiuerM-t- , Ia

T!t SAKE ;.5'JO ne Hiour.d arre .f

tine tniit-e- r land. hn klvtinitHTel rifie. white
riak. rel ok, eic. 1 hree tourtt' f a mile from
railroad nation. $'i.trfl ea.--fi and oii a year u ith-m-

interei. For further inrtieu'urs apply to
W M H. SUA r Kit, next Uair to liot!i'T, Somer-
set, Pa.

WANTED. A wnall htmje uithin utim or
wo milt of wuieriet. Addre V, ii. til Al Kit,

FARM
V ANTLIi. An exjHrunccd und

farmer, havn i: unexpectedly sold ids
er larv Innii, ano Hn terius oldinitf hi in to

five imimiiiute hwuu, now w ini u a
Pwh! lann ot r '.oai-r- near the town of Nxn.
tx'l. with the uihieriaudir.e tln.t he vill

ttrns at tiit- - end 01 the year. Pru c and
erm of fftnn to K ii'hde ' li'iic i renin itfr. Call
atmceon VV.M.li. M1AKEP., Ken K?lile Ant,
7 FA RMC) F irH "AC R ES FOR.,jJO 1U t utility.
iier Valley, pu., aLd in ttie pa lH'!t line. Two
dotting well now in operation in this section.
A ttT'M d hoii'. yty Jmk Iwrn. and oth-
er i;ood buildin?. hoic' fruit applt. peaches

ars, etc. rs.u in f.aie ol cultivation,
eil adapted f.rcorn, wheat and u'ra-- Amidst
ltd near churehes iiools, mill-- , und -- tores.

Kann underlaid with vn awwr vocation
Itii selliiia;. Addn-- W. E. SliAr KK.

Ajfeiit, K)mer4.'t.

tup:

WH TE
IS KING OF

SEWING MACHINES.

It was Cr:wrei sa when it tsck the
Firs: Prsmhn at the Cincinnati

Centennial in 1CS3, at the Great
Contest, but n:re so when it

took the

OLD MEDAL
At the Universal Exhibition at Par-

is, Frniitv, iii 1880, for boinj tho

Best Family Mi Mm
Iu the world. It is applauded

as such bv the

800,000
Sold since its introduction in 1877
Its !uiKriority h acknowledged,
tLouli with many regret?, by
thousands who had bought

other new

:::::: SEWING! iMACIS:
Before thev Lad pecn tlie merits of

the

W HITE
Ladies will find it greatly to tlitir

advantaL'e to examine the merits
of"THE WHITE" before buy-

ing a Sewing Machine.

" THE EE.T IS ALWA YS CHEAPEST"

in the end. An interior rawing
Machine is a poor investment at

any price.

JOS. CRIST,
Of Jenner X Kos.ls, is i!ip authorized awil

for it in this County, Write him. and tell
hira to bring one lo boue for exam-itmlio-

GKEAT NEWS !

THE NICELY BOYS
Will never be hung, If tbeTCit! bflp iu Neither

J. S. Aslibridge,
The Johnttowo Crpet man, but he wiU tell yon

Carets, Oil Clothn.
Window Hug,

Mats, Mattiuft, Ijice Curtains
and Curtain I'oIpk.

ChrT than they were ever heard l lforeItill aiiioQihh jhu. Cull ami we Irr yourx-if-.

XO. 131 FRANKLIN' St, Johnstown, Ta.

"WASTED.
T Tor the rMTFr STATFK

ARMV. lis married VK, bote.uthe aesof 1 aud Tram i.k1 Par. Awiiyram., bum be prean-- i ut Iarnh
toegv. 'tara-U- and hdlj.tm. Kaiiona,

ClcithiiSK. Medira! Af.enriH.iee. Am! atrKNKR MAIN AND ai.lu.N fcTLJTl.JohtMUiirn, l a.

Disappointment of Politics.

A woman Wiw in charge of a saloon on
nu)11 etrcet the other day when a man
entered, looked around for tbe husband,
and Coiling the coast clear be tenderly
f.lfrvpd :

"Mdaui, 1 have been appointed a
romi'iilie to wait urtn your hotihand."

To e if he would accept a nomina-
tion."

"Yen"
'We have decided to rue him for Al-

derman of tl.if ward."
"Vis"
"And, I Itelieve, it is usual on occa-sion- e

of t h is sort to greet the committee
receive them with liberality in fact,

et up the l.eor."
" Y'e?,' hbe rep!i-d- , as she went on w ith

ber knitting; "but you'd better we my
h unhand."

'Oh, certainly ; where can bo be
found r

"Atxiut six luiles out on the Center
Line Ed."

"Coming in soon ?"
"Hardly ; he's out there in a burying-gronn-

He's been out there for seven
years."

"Ah ! I see. And in that case he prob-
ably won't accept?"

"I'robably not."
"And the best thing for the committee

to do is to retire aa gracefully as possible
and as dry jis a bone." The committee
retires. Jhtroil Free Press.

Specimen Cases.
P. II. Clifford, Sew Caseel, Wis., was

troubled with Seuralgia and Rheuma-
tism, bis Stomach was disordered, bis
Liver was aHi-cte- to an alarming degree,
appetite feil away, and he was terribly
reduced in flesh and strength. Three
bottles of Electric Titters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisbunr, 111.,

had a n:nnincsore on hi leg of eight
years' etand:ng. Used three bottles of
Electric Hitters and 6even boxes of -a

ilve, and bis leg isound
and well. John speaker, Ratawha, O.,
had five lare Fever sores on bin leg,
ductors .iid he w as incurable. One bot-
tle Electric Hitters and one box Huek-len- 's

Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
Sold by J. S. Snyder's 1 rug store.

It is remarkable to observe how much
adijiose tifeueone encounters in so called
light Ojiera.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will surely

do you good, if you have a Cough, Cold,
or any trouble with Throat, Chest or
Lungs, Dr. King's Sew Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds is guaran-
teed to give relief, or money will be pail
back. Sufferers from Li Grippe found it
just the thing and under its use had a
speedy ami perfect recovery. Try a sam-
ple battle at our expense and learn your-
self just bow good a thing it is. Trial
bottles free at J. S. Snyder's Drug Store.
Large size 50c. and f 1.00.

Daughter Father, Mr. Hendricks is a
very bright young man.

Father lie mutt be. I notice that
yu never have a light in the parlor the
night that be calls.

A Glorious Record.
Since the introduction of the Famous

Pan-Tin- a Cough and Consumption Cure
in this vicinity, the death rate from Con-

sumption hag decreased wonderfully. It
never fails to effect a cure. Price 2-- cents.
Try it. Trial size bottle free.

Dr. Lee's Liver Regulator has done
more to relieve the B'iflering of mankind
than all other medicines; it cures all
Stomach and Liver troubles.

Trial bottles free at O. W. Benford's
Drug Store.

She Don't you fid a draught over
there near the window?

He (taking the hint) I don't know
but I do. What would you advise ine to
do pull the blind down or move over
nearer to you?

She Both. Lift.

I suffered from acute inflammation in
lay nose and head for a week at a time
I could not tsee. I used EIv's Cream
Balm and in a few days I was cured.
is wonderful how quick it helped rae,
Mrs. Oeorgie S. Judwjn, Hartford, Conn

Famly Duty,
Tlie home circle is sarred and life has few

rharnis indeej if family ties are hurst a.--

der. The promotion of happinefts and the
prevention ot -- ickne areot prime import
ame in every household. It it in the spring
thai old atid your.p alike are most J'i'.'pubie
to the hundreds ot diseases that nil the at
mosphere we breathe and lurk in the water
we drink. 1 he timely use ol a reliable stun
ulant is the onlv way to eurri against sick
net in the home. Wax Klen's "Silver
Ate" and "Duquesne" brands of pure rve
whisky are recommended by physicians as
the best inviperator in the world. liotb arc
sold tinder a sworn uaranteeof purity. "6il
ver Atr" at ir full quart bottle, am!
' Imiiuene"' at A". These wbi-ki- e are
used exclusively in the leading hospitals.
which is siiilicient evident that thev are the
best obtainable.

Ouikenheiraer. Finch, Cihson and
Overholt are sold by Mr. Klein at (1
qti art. or s:q ipiaru. hr f.i. His stork ot
wines, brandies, etc., is the lnrire-i- t in JVnn
sylvania. t.oo'is promptly shipped to all
parts ot 1 lie i mini Mates, betid for cata
logue and price list, mentioning this paper,

For three Weeks 1 was suffering from a
severe cold in my bead, accompanied by
a pain in the temples. Ely's Cream Balm
was recommended to me. After only six
applications ti the Balm every trace cf
cold was removed. Henry C. Clark,
Sew Y'ork agpraiser'g Oilicc.

The wedding ring the girl, her moth
er and her big brother. Iwliannpoliii
Journal.

He Yelled " Kemp's Balsam
I yell, "Take Kemp's Balsam, the best

cough cure. I arrays do w hen I hear a
man cough, and I can t help it It saved
me. and it will cure von. I was threaten
ed w ith pneumonia last winter, and it
broke it up. it helps tne children out
when their throatc are sore, cures their
cou-.,h-

, and tastes so good. The first dose
heltw vou." So writes A. R. Arnold, en
gineer on the West Shore Railroad, at
Canajohane, S. l.

Joe Why did they turn Harry out of
the church ? Did he get into bad cotnpa
ny?

Tom Yes; he joined the choir. De-

troit J'n-- Proa.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve .
The Best Salve in the world for CuU

Bruise, Sores, Vlcers, Salt Ilheum, Fever
Sure?, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Kruptiona, and positive
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect rati;fac:ion or
money refunded. Price 25 c ntu per box.
For sale by John X. Snyder, Druggist.

Life's Mistakes.
Somebodv has condensed tbe mistakes

of life, and arrived at tbe conclusion that
tiiereare fourteen oftfcem The great
est of all mistakes is all allovi aimulo
Cough or Cold to take its course, which
always ends in death; check it in time.
and save live hy ns of Tan-Tin- a Cough
and fVinguitiption Cure. Price 25 cents.

YOU CAN FIND PAPEP?
THIS

L in I'lTTRr .r nt It Ad rrt ini liur au oi

?VaE2OTGT01T BROS.
b ul esuuau hx advaruauai at kat rate

i Smells Well- - skonchitislCougwi

BiOPEHT eONPUDfJ, HiW-rTVE-X.

ISTKMfl.ETC- - GraJars Free By

tPETERYOGEh, Sqaekset.Pa

Johnstown Business Houses.

City Drug Store,
Near Dibtrt Building, Next to Postcllict

When in the city don't fail to call and see ns
at our prominent location, where you will

find one of the prettiest and most attract-
ive Drug Stores in

JOHjSTSTOWN
Tiie public pronounce it a pem. We carry

a full line of Pure Drops, Medicittes, Chemi-
cals, Toilet Articles. Ac. Physicians Pre-
scriptions Carefully Compounded.

Kespeelfr.liy Yours.
CHAS. YOI'.NCr, Johnstown, Pa.

Graduate of the Phil's. College of Pharmacy.

FINE OLD

WHISKIES
And Imported l iquors sold in hulk and by the

case. Special lints :

OI.P CABISET, TOM MOORE

POSSVX HOLLOW, GVCKEXIIEIMER,

flXCWS GOLDEX WEDD1XG,

GlllSOXS XXXX WHISK IES,

James Hennessv. Psiil HuBois Coense, Wiltiur
PiltmsD s Itlackl-rr- I'oniiMi." ALs,
BeUloni and tvuivrset Pure Ityc hiskies,

with ats

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AND -

BLANK D00K MAKER.

HANN AM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

HARDWARE
THC OLO ND WtLL KNOWN MSDWt TOSt OF

JOHN DIBERT,
(DECEASED,)

Is now in full blast under the
charge of the undersigned.

I keep in stock all articles in
my line, from a needle to a
Hay Fork. The finest of

CUTTLERY
A Specialty.

BOTTOM PRICES RULE TIIE ROOST,

AOI. 15. DimiT.
At the old taol on Main street. Johnstown, ra.

SCHOFF'S.
Pirk B jildl n i In Street, Opp oj Ite Alma Hail,

Johnstown, I?A.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

LACE CURTAINS I

With every pair of Curtains we cive tht fmlin for
Id cent, and gutrttni" our ( uruta- t'hea(it--

than the Mime uh!m v ( at; UnicM elM.-iie- r,

i',Xl huiI xaimne tpiHlity nud
jnri. A cmjtlf!e line of Vry

i.us at low est rivs.

SCHOFFS,
Main street, Fark Buiidlnir epptnlte Alma Flail.

Johnstown Pa,

THE POPULAR
DRUG-STOR- E,

Corner of Main an! Franklin Streets,

J; O: II; X; S: T- - C; W- - Si, Pi A.
Li now filled Itb all the best

ZDIRCTGrS
In the mnrk.;t. Jly motto,

" LOW PRICES A Sit QCICK RETURXS,"
I rigidly ilhre1 to, and nill antKfa-tio- n piar.

aiit.-ed- . A lull line ot

PARIS GREEN AND WHIIE HELESORF
Always en band,

CHARLES GRIFFITH

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
TIIK NEW KX)M IX THK

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,
I where M- - Wnrnnr. And Chll- -

areu' mcild irUIMtJIlO Footwear,

Of Best Quality, and at LOWEST I KICE8

ran be found, in My lea of all makes. I am
prepared to comete with one and ail
dealers in the State. All I ask is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.
W. 88 FRANKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WATERS &BR0.

PLUMBERS,
STZAH AND CAS TITTERS.

We are now established In our new huildinc.
whieb, e ean safely nuv. is the fur
our bunines iu Western FennsylTania

Evers l!ilnr pcnaiiiiUK to she Plumbing, Steam
and t,as busm e. ml iu sux-k- .

We will, as formerlv. Kire rarefiil attention to
the KTEAM ANti HT WATEK H EATI.Nt buii--
iness. 4iur fomier eftortu in thK line enbraee
nmc of tbe largest buildiOKS its the county, with
entire tiwesa

In the SU PPLY DEPARTMENTwe earry a rii!l
line of Rubber and Leather B ltfcip. S;eam and
Water Hie. Valve. InieeUirs. HmTleatora. Steam
Gaires Iron Pipe Filling, Etc Price quoted on
application.

St. Charles

HOTEL.
CIIAS GILL, Projfr.
Thte tin Mini ?!fmv1'l(l. with ofllrann

(pauxt Eir Nal'iral ki Incardwent llttt
all mom. N'i mtindr; aiuelitd tUie
bvtce. Kte 2 ; wr il.ir

Tor. WoimI M. and Third Are.
IPiitf'iurBh, Pa

lilillllp?';
or THROAT AND LUNG BALSAM.

For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Catarrh, Whooping Cough,
Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Pleurisy,

Congestion of the Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Asthma,
Consumption, and all pulmonary affections.

ATTEND TO YOUR COLD IN TIME.
A ,!,!. er.kl. If not nitewU-- to In time, may be the mow daniteroiw

the of this Muedy fougb. and 1I'm duiotiia or CoaauiuiKkm. By tUueiyje
1TFe M ro..rienllemenr-- ': Y''h fM- - an- - t.y tar tl.e 11.,.'.2.

your! lirup.
of tilts nie,llrln, tbe remaining

fts-- l ' no relief two-thi- trie contenn nf a nettle
one-M,-'- to I?"m i!" a beuubt It and be ilt ibe pr-- .U for tbe enure l,tle.

Y51'9' Herb Medicine: Co., Weston, W.Va.

Lumber
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MAMtTACCaKB aSD DlALIX ASK WHOUBALI AMD RKTaII.IB Ot

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Soft Woods,
OAK, POPLAR, BIDIKua, PICKETS, MOULDISG3,

ASH, WALNTT, FLOORING, 8ASH, STAIR RAILS,
CHERRY, YELLOW PISK. SHINGLES. DOORS BALCSTER3,

CHESTM.T, WHITE PISE, LATH, BLINDS, NEW El P09
A General Line of all grades of Lumber and Building Material and Roofing Slate kept in (toek

Also, can furnish anything In th line of onr bns1ne to order with reasonable
prompuiQMs. auch as Bracket. Odd-stxe- d work, etc

Offlce and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. E. Station, Somerset, Pa.

I t ft -- MJ-
a..

tt 1. KENDALL'S V.J
.SFAVIHCifflSi

ft t3?T

i The Most Soeceasfnl Remedy everdtecor-nvd- .
as It Is eertattt la Ita effoeu and docs not

blister. Iljad proof below :

KEHDALL'S SPMIN CURE.

Beltxbsox, Pv, Kot. 27, 9a
DR. It. J. KnuiAT-- i Co. :

Grnt I wouH like to mair ktvwrri to tinw who
arcaimoKf jxTsua-le- to UMKea0aH's NpavinCur
thefai.1 that I think it Ua PHtexri-llpn- t Lininu-i.t- .
1 have i It on Blood spavin. TiiehtfrRe wH.ton
three for throe yars hi 1 oni!ntnt'd to
una your iSpavin Curt. I until to bot
tJt-- on tho horse and have worked him for threo
jean. tUucc Aud not iMteuiuau.

Youri aruly, WM. A. CV1L.
GcrscivKTows, N. Yn Sot. 2,

Dr. . J. Kckdaix Co,,
Enosburxh Fal.s, VL

flmts; In prnlsenf Kondall s Rpvin Cun Iwfll
Say. tUat ayeurajo I hml a valuable vount horse

try linif, jMMit vuhiryrsi asd swodn. Tt:o
tMrMbni"U atKjut tn-(v.- b.tve Bo Vitrinarv n

hTi' (..njnounf-- hio lairicuSS Hnoi.simin
or Thornupn(nn, tl-- all tolil mo then? was dorare lor il he htjan'alut uselcsi.ant I

him almost ortli;. A frimd tld me of
the rntTiu o( juur Kfnd.ill's Spavin Cure, m I

bottle, an-- 1 cold fiee very plainlv (rrera
rii.nvHnienuirtin.o(!iait;y frt)ml''ue.afid"bt'f're

the botrl. vm used uu I v rs tutihei th;it it wng
dotr.at him a ccreat dtoi of 1 iMUKht aeoondtitN and iK'tore it was tip nty horse w;w

and has tern in the t earn doiny heavy work
all tiit Reason smro lasL April, pliowinn no more

i$Tte, ot ic I consiiter your Kendall's Spavin Twre
s valuuble ineii.cine. ft should be la every
table ut tne land. KefoectfMiiv vnnra.

iuL'CiiMi DEWTTT.

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for l All drug
gists Have It or can get It for vou, or It will be sent
to any addrcM on receipt of price by the proprie-
tors. DR. U. J. KENDALL C 0

Enottbcrsh Falls Vermoot.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

.'tin,lrt'-.W..ti- -r '. i:lfr,
Tii! m iv a 'I make tint' ii. Uul WW rmn

V'tIl-kl- J fH'Bl f Iu
IU at l,f alt I - lrt, !(! V1.M ft

in. Hutli rir,il In sit rt lI
nrri-a- . y-- n taf ot Itoinc. tir- -

tUe work, iliaitrw. tit )my M Hk
evrpr rLrr. V Mi fu, fUmiahlnj

KA8II V, M'KLl'lLY
1'Attl 1( t LARh Mi r.. Ati.in i ouf
MIM M CO., lUaTLAAU, MAl.Vk.

Mm Tallin
ER

CURES ALL DISEASES.
The KfejUt rciuicine oflhe age.

IT ITKIHE3 THE BU.0D.
HESTKOY3 MICROBES,

the cause of every disea-- , and is a wondrrf u

TONIC AND ANTISEPTIC.
Book giving history of Microbes and Mi-

crobe Killer, free. Address.
No. 7 Laigbt Street, New York City.

n tip ranml al ntrrlFW Mnwofwf rfc.

MONEYS r -- ui. fir i,'Ut. m,i in (tilv
h. alxi. .Hlirrrver iU- A,&

rmn lit ibv Mink. I r Inm.
C. V m.ii t,mi. 0 rik. ,m ,itytir w.fv nt'iiHi-ii.i-, ..r !! j,.ur Irnn' to thr work. lUim aaemir, v ww m.( t.riur onlrrf.tl Hjr n. fny Mart,bMiiwT n-- min.iif fn.tu to U Hf k aw.i

nd ttturr m lit 'la cijn.tM'. ne4ii fimiii ynu ilia
ai I n tl.rfc. K t fTtslitln Urm.

iMtWuMiiiui lULk. 'IK K Jk 4 O., Albi hi A, MAIM

II
47Zs m

IK,

f'j:

A 1T4RJ T iin1rtk in Hffraclia-i- t ly inO-- t lif ttl of rt'h' fn, cm anil ttntr. antl Him,
it'i.T ttiairi)' Itiii. rll w irk lHit';(ri.
r.wlu mi a 1hr lttnam4 '

in tht tr. i'ti,lt. r- fr ih- -r tlMi.(imi-- a
the

1.,.. I. I .!. .r.- I.uu,,, i.,t duo, ..,,-- dt.ih. i I... , .....r n With rni(.. t nirNt tucr

and Sl I VIH'V AA.u, -
C, 4 i.I.aUA. 4'J. Auau.b.. MiaM.
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1 3 VfSa,
ti v. e I Ell
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GENERATION AFTER GENERATION

Trr. .
BCM I IT.

Fr.T.r,,'7, OH ""?", Children Jr Tf.

tV6TV SljffprOr '"" KImtiiiuJImu, Si.
! C,CI

I7hmI?ri.Dff,,t.,w,u- ntUrrh. Kr..nch.ti
inH r oJ imli"; "i"' i """" ' nH.. H. .n.i.,-- 5

l.lTolrt ath! ? J'""" or Hlraims will find In

uprna paid, LH JOHNsoJi tXi., Bosnia, Uu2

,11 lh W orld th- - r'U hat".""Zlit; Uuiiit-- ' Uolacu i1cltic, '
It ran t rim in r rnp r ta nr coflea withonl

aprt.lr and r.irr . l.thr ike fati-- at
" a

ir num. wtthnn 1W1 k ...IJk-e-
. anil tmHr l.w thrv qmt drlnkinvwn In-- o ill harn.lul .1"1MminitraTMD. rr. euarant'Tenrt .il

rlK O., l- -i 11., Sir,i. KiSSSZuS

rsrcitfisystKB Cem fbtr, !

W .rrantMl i i
t'orn Umpper and moj

lrce-f-d JVrtl.
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.wurld. Stti Jor Cititra.
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wrrfc (r n, hr Anna Pir AufM
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Yard

IfI

OUR CLEAR ACE SA1I
OF

FUR GOODS.

AT

Slaughtered

Prices !

has started with a rush. If you
want a

FUR CAPE OR MUFF.
or a handsome

SEAL JACKET
at a very low figure, it will he to

your interest to come soon, as
quite a number of special

Capes and Jackets have
already been sold.

FINE SEAL CAPES
of the bet and newest shapes at

$10, $4o, $.0 and $75 a reduc
tion of $20 to $25 from the

Kegular Price.

SEAL JACKETS;:
At a reduction which saves at least

7".00 a garment oti next sea-

son's prices. Come before
our line of sizes is

broken.

ill & WARD

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURGH. V.

C. C. JORDAN. JCS. HINCHMAN

Jordan & Hinchman,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CRACKERS & CONFECTIONS,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Crackers, Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Ac.

270 and 272 Main St. Johnstown

Femvian Tonic to Eeplarto- -

Tbe only cure and radical cure for

CONSTIPATION. .

BILIOUSNESS,

INDIGESTION.
nd all disorders of the I.Iver. ha ram! hmnlreds

of fwople, aii'l theonly rvmeijy fur ihfetli-fanew-

and in ra-- in "which the moM skiUna"
have ntifTly fnilc-l- . Tttinitinia's fniin hmiiirnis
of pf(i)le I: inir in Itinir 0untv, lVtinnvivania.
la maiiiifacturiH bv l. T. KETKINW. WIL--

I A MSHTRG, PA., for XUe V. T. I R. Co,, and
for sale hy all Iiruvfi'tiat ;0 cent per bottle

None pent i tne utiles the label shows the In
diau A rmw-hca- U Trnile Mark.

A P,mPh,et ft Information and ab--
Jk witractiif the las,iihuwinK llow u

1'M'n Menl. I aream. Trade VSUrk"' ConTrlehta. CTif trrt..- -' J

LIQUID CLUES,

INKS
AND BLUINGS,

Best In, the World.

Feb'y ll-3- m.

JOHN C. FINCH,
DEALER IN

R
Y
E

136 Water Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED n0r?E IX THE CITY
nothing but pore itoola are put np

rtrictly for family and medicinal ne. Notbin
letter than (iolilnn Weldine. Next on tbe
lit. Gnckcnhelmlr i. Grav's Mononrahia Rve
iroid. are leailing brands. RraodM of vintaire
orli7i on baDd fiin. Uoiand and Diimt-ic- i ;

ala,0!d Tom, Flnch'mi. lln Wcddioe. for$l for
lull 'iuart. 6 for jj ; Ciui kenhoimer the nine
MnnoniraDlM. p-- doz.n : Wines. f perdnz--
and 'i ten one-hal- f liwu. ieciirelv hoied. Also
bae in noi k Grand faiher'a Cboice at il perwl-lo- a.

Barrels at special rates. apr.V) lvr.

Your Boy Wants
aaasi OnvT1loatrmu.fi MflAI I

times, TttOK rt- - pa Baa. mm pai
uunpliit Oat tit. NKl" r.us iiiuatrMioaa. a ia aaaai aaaaj

THE JOHN WILIlNSDa CO..

I
Mtaa4UkiaUt.. latcaca.!.

A Matter of Impotanee to yCu
If suffering from s Chronic hi, plaemm of the Dlool Skin

Syeru, as those uflerinjr from aJSrt.-

EYE. EAR NOSE AND THROAT TRorjBL

t

t

LFLAK, M. D.. Specialist on t'broic I MORITZ S ALU. M R, ?!- - . ,.::.!, ,
J. J. 3ii.x 8of the Ki-e-. Ear. .Nie :i

ThSifiil Ti'it tht." cnuutrr every four weekn.thiw mvinit their rU-n- the tm.i,v'i.,.
nfr, Are the us Ui. v Rreitie only ,.hi.-iaiijin- l MirKtmis in tm. .,;, ,

Manakin-- . Models, inagraiw, eie.. to i!luMmie ami make pbuu to all aiHu-- .1 tiie ea .,
''iib'oKITZSAI M. the gn-- Gcnimn o. uiit. will be her-a- nd nerfumi nil

Vre Sir i tnii THrwi without pain a;nl in lex time than any other livii.
iiv- hi. Vatieiiiitanil iitlum wlui are in need f Rieilical treatment an opponui.itv :., ,., '

pnvsieian, hose duiits at tiie lutitutt ill permit ouly niontbly ;. v;

uiui i m n.rid4.iTi h. President of the
e'ii7n

MtijiK
ae.l known

-

In '.he iVm.1v ...ivihi

Cleilan A rlm. 1 n 4nii.n--.i-
y :

1 waa aiitierine greatly from P.ilvpus and Inward Pi.e I had tried In. il trca'r!i-- i
iieirie w ith nn avail. I read the. ol Krx. Mctlelian A Sa'm and
m a triiil At their ln-- t vint to the ei'y they declare.! me rureil. ami thev ill..

now like a new man. Tb'-- did evervirnnu tuey
,,, n .rteMni?.

I have been siitlerinit from Inxiranin !UplrneiMi anil itenera! tien ien. pmrat;u4.
on the former dixem fur more than three yearn. I bei ame an weak that I e..i:ld t ni

more than a nniir at a time : 'e iiii ii".e. tu me hi. mi: a. i ti...:', l , nivnelf under the ere of lira M..'...ll.n . ...
CUV. PUl wiiiiiim ii. it.... .i
Sew l atie every lour weeks, and I am ujw aa
healtb.'

MADE THE LAME WALK WITHOUT OKt T UK-- ;

E'ireiirht mnnth pt I havr. t een ati!i
treatment with Utx lH.:lii .t Siiltn I l.ave I

their otiice w ithotit any. I a::i ihnt I II

' " J
AND rATA KRH H u

i vil"! for two months for Catarrh .., t,,

KJ. J .liK AN. K. k .,u,t, Urei.r. M K ll'in I r .vr.u.
performeil a ero-e- T orernii.in nn n.rc

Uiht s any . and I e ir.MAKYtKt, Kovk I'.jtiit, Lawtei i. '

years. Tried several d.ieti.r-- , hut tin g.
hiee treatment I have tiie Ih- f r.cured hen the etirirw treatment m i r T

G. Mi K1M.1.V, "u

ffiiom the soke.
I'olipi out of my umtrih iv iih. .nt ;r.: ...

a mure satifnetury manner than I turn il.,,,, i.vitunti.rt and nleanure thnn uh mv ih...n. W. B'KIM 117 Cuk it , , ..v H
IiKAKSE-- H.

lellan and fur three nmth f..r ,,; ,

: . . .. .. n.i ..
home d.. to, , grow

I have been under treatment of ir. Mct'lelian
and eonsider sjM;if greatly iinpr.nred tyr

1 l u LA 1 l

On May l:tth Iw, and Silm
pain or lw of blood, and UMtsy wy eve are as
L.r

I have been sun'trir? with f'atarrh for some
tinill I eon.'iilli'd J'r Mi ( lel:nn A Stilm. UM.er w

and 1 have (jreatly improved that I know I'll be

ek;iit rni.ii'f r.KMtiVKD
rM. i Sulin have tvtnove-- l eittht

pain or low ofblmai, ami in by far leiw tune and Iu

tolore at rittsburit. 1 can draw mure breath with

CATARRH ASK
I have now la-e- under treatim nt of lm. Mi

Catarrh, anil Wa vert liani ;I real-ill:-
, inn now i

great deal la'tter. and 1 am ,triniKer aud
Hooker, llutlcr Co., I a !S'pt. 4,

Disea.es of Women, mth as huve banlol the
Canivrs, Tumom, tiOrold and polypoid growtha
Uiif. no pain, no oai.ker.

Small Tumors. Cancer". Warts Moles, etc.,
methisl Flectmyis. Lpi!epy ar.d h it- setentiti.
ing method. Address all coinuiiuiicuUnns to imx t.j, Coluul us, Uhio.

AND FREE TO 11

SOMERSET SOMERSET,
FRIDAY AND MAY 8TH AND 9TH.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUT TOCB

Memorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PK.VX'A.,

Manuf?turerof and Uealer In

Rwfern B'ori FamUlnd m short Xntiee, In oil tXjlort

mm m eraiite mi
AIM. Agniifirtht WHITE Bl'OXZE!

Persona in need of MOXCVENT WORKfwill
find it to their interest loeall a; me hnp where
a proper showiiiif will be Riven them. -- .so..
factum tJrt'tTiintt.ii t Every Oim. wt'l i'Vl 3
VE& IT LO W. I invite special attention Uiithe

Vhite Bronze, Or Pure Zino Monument

Introduced by REV. W. A RIS"';. a a Decided
Improvement in the point of MATERIAL AND
ftjNTKl ( TIDS, and w ir.;h is ,i stine-- i to I
the Popular Monument for uur Ciiaugeable Cli-
mate. GIVE ME A CALL.

WM. F.' SUAFFElt.

mi

EXAMINATION CONSULTATION

HOUSE.
SATURDAY.

THE COMPANY STORE,
A; t'u XI 3:iil. is Carrying its UaHy Larga anl Varied Stock cf

GEjSTEHVL merchandise.
B.iyers Can Fiutl all thej maj ed in the Sereral of

CLOTHING, HATS, PRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

QUEEXSWARE, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOE?,

AND ALL OF THE FIR.-v- QUALITY, AND AT REASONABLE PRICES.

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
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Sai e:. KmkKis.
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SCHMIDT BUILDING.
:::::'::::r.r::: The Largerst and Most Complete ..zzr.::::::

Wine," Liquor, and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES.
ESTABLISHED 1836.

GK "W. SGIHIILVLTIDT,
DISTILLER ANO JOBBER
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IVPOHTER OF

- WINES, LIQ0URS. CIGARS.
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